














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NSS	61 HCES 2004-2005 National Both 30	days 353,561				
NSS	66 HCES 2009-2010 National Both 30	days 284,718				
NSS	68 HCES 2011-2012 National Both 30	days 285,954				
NSS	68	type	2 HCES 2011-2012 National Both 7	days* 285,695				
IHDS-1 HCES 2004-2005 National Both 30	days 124,355				




districts Both 1	year 4,531									
APCAPS-3 FFQ 2010-2012
Rangareddy	district,	
Andhra	Pradesh Rural 1	year 6,273									
NNMB 24HR 2004-2005 National** Rural 24	hours N/A
NNMB 24HR 2011-2012 National** Rural 24	hours N/A
FAO FBS 2005-2006 National Both N/A N/A
























NSS	61 881 IHDS-1 813 -8%
NSS	68 845 IHDS-2 895 6%
FFQ	vs.	HCES	(avg.) 13%
IHDS-1 996 IMS	 1052 6%
NSS	66 735 APCAPS 891 21%
FBS	vs.	HCES	(avg.) 35%
NSS	61 881 FAO 1061 20%
NSS	68 845 FAO 1263 50%
IHDS-1 813 FAO 1061 31%
IHDS-2 895 FAO 1263 41%
24HR	vs.	HCES	(avg.) -9%
IHDS-1 735 NNMB 745 1%
IHDS-2 862 NNMB 712 -17%
NSS	61 807 NNMB 745 -8%
















Cereals 4% -1% 5% 9% 5%
Pulses -10% 41% 31% 25% 27%
Dairy -13% 49% 37% -34% 33%
Fats 1% 15% 11% -28% 14%
Eggs 60% 212% 87% N/A 119%
Meat	&	fish 11% 114% 83% -17% 56%
Vegetables 3% -24% 52% -26% 26%
Fruit	&	nuts -36% 182% 264% -1% 120%
Sugar 44% -24% 78% -55% 50%
*Absolute	magnitude,	taking	all 	relative	differences	as	positive.
HCES,	Household	consumption	expenditure	survey;	FFQ,	food	
frequency	questionnaire;	FBS,	food	balance	sheets;	24HR,	24-hour	
recall.
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